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• 
The total �ount oC mooey pledaed to the Louvain Library exclusive of the 
• Graduate contributions, amounts to $625. 
Amount wneeted fro,:" drive in Taylor . . . • ....•......••• • • ...••• 
Amount collected from drive-i'in Hall • . • . . . . . • • • • •  : . • • • • • • • • . •  : •• 
Amount collected from Faculty . . . • . . . • • . • • • • • • • .• • • • • • • • ••••• • • •  
$110.00 
175.50 
65,00' 
• 
, 
• 
e,ws" • 
• • 
Price 10 Cents 
PENNSYLVANIA DEFEATED 
BY VARSITY, 46 TO 19 
Third Comp�te Victvry Gained by 
Hord Fighting and Good Team ' 
Responsibility of Keeping Quiet 
Hours to be Placed on Individual. 
and Petty Restriction. Removed 
APPARATUS MEET 'TO BE HELD MISS MAUDE ROYDEN WILL Work of the Forwards 
REPOR:r ON WEEK ENDS READ SPEAK HERE MARCH 17 AND 18 T H R  
_ 
_ E E  
THIS FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
F R E S HMEN PLAY 
Changes in the IN'octor system, the rt­
moval of lOme Teslriclions and the reports 
on w«k ends came under disc:.ussion at 
the SeH-Government meeting held in the 
chapel OD March 1st 
. ,  � ... ..... 
Firat and Second Tearm Participate Famous English Preac�r will'S;;", 
Ropes and Clulr Drill Omitted - on Politici"� R;lijio;, - :-: , 
The motion, that all proctor! be dispensed Rope climbing and Indian club drill will 
with�until the Easter vacation and that be. 
omitted from the apparatus metts this 
responsibility for maintaining quiet hOUri year, according to a decision r�ched at 3 
rest entirely 011 each individual was passed m«ting o� captains and managers of 
aher very little disc:.ussion. K.. VanBibber, teams, and the first and second team meets 
'24, Radnor Head Proctor, spoke' in sup- "ill be hc1d together .on March 9 and 16. 
port of the experiment 'and E. Crowell, The meets will include work on horses 
Rockefeller Head Proctor, pointed out that and paraliel bars by teams of nine, indi­
a body is not strictly self-governing if it vidual exercises by an oplional number of 
has to resort to police force. team members, and class pyramids. Con-
.The measure that three or more students trary to general supposition, indhddual en. 
bc allowed to go to the Saturday evening tries will not count toward class points. 
concerts of the Philadelphia Orchestra un- Mr_ Bishop, of the Haverford School, 
chaperoned, �rovided they return directly will judge first and second team horse 
to eollege,·passed unanimously. This resc- exerciscs, and Mr. Cromie, of the Univer-
lution cannot go into effect until i t  has si!y oC Pennsylvania ... first and second team 
passed two meetinQ"s and bct.n approved !,ar exercises. The dass captains are J. by the Board of Directors, as it affect5 Richards '23, B. TUltle '24, M: Brown, '25, 
one oC the original rules oC the Constitu- and G. L«witz '26. 
tions. Resolutions providing that students The "Miscellaneous" is a "star.tling de­
may be sent home by their hostes� in pri- vclopment" which will appear, for the first 
vate vehicles., provided thef return directly time, in the lower team meets, on MardI 7 
to College and arrive before 10.30, that and· March 1 ... It will eonsist.,oC the Presh-
Mrs. Ireland's boarding house at Atlantic man """ lib and ,'.h ' 
• , • II IX teams competing City be added to the hs.t oC places where against 3. combination of Seniors, Junior$, students may stay overnight unchaperoned I �ana Sop�. I. '" h I �, 111 n , W  0 are too. ew In 
and thal Cathay be aaded ta
. m
e 1ist of number to compete as class teams. They 
places where students may dIRe uncha� will be judged entirely upon surprise drill. 
eroned were all passed unanimously. The th' d d C Ib 'II
' 
al IT an our teams WI 10 
The report on week ends, read by J. compete on March 7 d �'C h 14 L'k 
W d '2J 'd C •• •· 
an arc . Ie 
ar , , preSI ent 0 Ule assooabon, the higher teams, they will do hone and 
showM that 91.62 per cent have taken four b.,' k d - • ' d' 'd I ' 
I -
, 
k cis d ha I 8 . 
wor ,an v' escn In IVI ua exerCIse ... 
or ess wee en an t t . 1 per cent. 15 _..!.' ___ _ 
COLLEGE RING DISCUSSED AT 
UNDERGRADUATE MEETING 
Miss 1.1aude Royden, founder of the 
N�w FeNo ..... ship Se.rvicts in London now 
011 her ttUrd American tour, will address 
the undergraduate body on Saturday morn­
i.ng, Marth 17th, in Taylor, and will con­
duct chapcl in the gymnasium the (01-
lo ..... ing Sunday evening, under the auspices 
t)f the Religious Meeting. Committee. 
Aecording to H. HOYI, '23, Miss Royden 
will sptak Saturday on religion, Sunday on 
politics. Sunday morning' she will preach 
at Holy Trinity. 
�li51 Park will introduce Miss Royden at a 
luncheon to iJc given in the latter's honour 
by the Transa'tlantic Society of Ameri�a 
the preceding Friday at tweh'e-(hiity in the 
Belle\rue-S�ratfor<1 ballroom. Bryn Mawr 
students may get tickets for this wnchcon 
from H. Hoyt. Pc:mbroke East. 
Miss Royden is the daughter oC the late 
Sir Thomas Royden, M. P., Lonl Mayor 
of Li\'upool and Chairman of the Cunard 
Line. She graduated at Oxford, taking 
first-class honpun in Modem History, and 
worked at the Victoria Women's Settle-­
menl, Liverpool, for three years, and th� 
in the country parish of Luffenham, wilh 
the-Rev. W. Hudson Shaw. She was firAt 
woman lecturer in English Literature to 
the Oxford University Extension �Iegary 
in 1905; joined the National Union or 
Women', Suffrage Societies in 1!Xl8, was 
appointed to its Exccutive Committee; 
OONTINUED ON' PACE 2 
EUROPEAN FELLOWSHIPS 
ANNOUNCED MARCH 
TO 
'8 
BE the average number of week ends taken per 
person out of which I.JS per cent is the 
average taken for pleasure. At the time oC 
the week end discussion last year the aver-
age was l.8S per cent. Miss Ward said DlfficulUu of Changing p •• lgn Pre •• nted Seniors and 
Gradu.:t .. to Giv. ,DInner. 
that the difference in number is partly »e... by Franc .. Child. to European Fellow. 
cause statistici have been taken more accu-
rately, and partly because the Faculty have 
made the academic work harder. 
The question gf changing the design of President Park will announce the Senior 
In a hard-fol!Kht, but rather one-sided 
game last Saturday mornitrg, Varsity de. 
leated the Unive.r�ty of Pennsylvania with l 
a score of 46-19. 
• The. team sho�d evidences oC not being: 
fit. and, though the playing of the fint 
half was fast and good� reSUlting in a �re o'f 27-11, il becanie"disorganizcd in­
the second. In the: center F • .liartin '23, 
and M. Pala�,e '24 played more wildly than 
usual, making their game look. a. little 
me: sy. hut they Itopped almost every pass 
to the Pennsylvania forwards, and, what is 
more to the point, got the ball to their own 
playC'f's. (ndeed. Cor a period at the be­
ginning of, the game, it w�nt direct from 
Martin's tap, to Palache, to the Corwards 
and illlo lhe basket withoui. 'a hitch.. It 
was ollly by the hardest fighting, many 
t'hQr4 quick .J)a.�st" an_d -the long shots of 
their forwards, that Pennsylvania managed 
to score. Their ttnter was perhaps Penn­
sylnnia's weakest point., mi.ssing passes 
from the l(Uards and Cumbling those to 
the forward�. M. Buchanan and E. Howe 
'24, who went in (or Martin and Palache 
in the Stt'Ond half, did not work SO well 
with their forwards. The cc'nter became 
d.L�(&:ilJlized; hUL tbe.y managed..- to keep 
PenMylvania's �ore down. 
Working against a faster combination of 
forwards than in the Sweetbriar game. 
Varsity's Kua�s were a. little RUltered, 
while S . .McAd� '26 fouled inCll:cusably. 
G. Leewitz '26, who ,took Jhe place oC S. 
Lcewitz '2", in the second haH, was very 
quick. and upset her forward's shots by 
guarding her d()sciy; she played a lell ClI:­
ptrienced game than S. Leewitz '2f. who 
was not up to her usual pretty form. 
The provision that \pe Pembroke East 
music room windows Ihould be an excep­
tion to the rule that IlUdenLS must not get 
in and out of the windows has beell re­
moved by the SdC�vemment Board. 
Hereafter the' Undergraduate Association 
will rent a key which will be kept in A. 
Pantzers room Cor the ule oC the students. 
the College ring was diSCUSsed at a m«t- and Gradpate Europeon Fellowships, the 
ing of the Undergraduate Association held �nior Upper Ten, and the five highest 
in Taylor Hall last Thursday evening. ]unror grades in chapel on Friday, March 
Francis Childs, '23. a member of the 16. Resident (ellowships, undergraduate 
committee which originally selected the scholarshfps, and prizcs will not be an­
ring, summed up' the argltJnents against noullced until May 1. 
changing the design or stone of the ring. The Bryn Mawr European FeUowsh:p, 
She explained the difficulty tlf getting a founded in 1889, is intended to provide for 
dc:sign which will please the c:ntire College. one ycar's study at a foreign university. 
C. Remalc '25 and F. lay '26 made the 
best combination as forwards that Var­
sity bas ha$f this year. C. Remak was 
as impregnable as ever, a1tbougb seeming 
to tire quickly, she made less effort than 
in the Sweetbriar game. E. Howe'l,. passes 
to her were. not high enougb and she rarely 
exerted herself to recover them. F. lay 
was a little Ilow, bu-t played a clean, neat 
game: next to Rcmalc she made far ttJe 
highest personal score of any of this year's 
(orward., and It iI notable thaT she 
achieved this without playing an individual 
WORK OF BRYN MAWR'S RELATIVE' The chief objections to re"fIIboiog stones·in 1922's European Fdlow· was Sylva Thur­
SHOWN A T  ACADEMY EXHIBITION class colors, she said,'arosc from the fact low, who headed hcr class with 262 points. 
Several relatives of Bryn Mawr students that it is almost impossible 10 find good. Gradua
te fellowships to be announ� are 
and graduates are exhibiting paintinp at yet inexpensive, stones in sonIC eOI()TS, and the President's Fellowship for students 
the annual eshibition of the Permsytvania that different stones ha\'e to be cut in who have completed one year of graduate 
Academy of FlOe Arts in Philadetpbia. different ways. If � establish a precedent work at Bryn Mawr, and the Mary E. 
They include: Isabel Branson Cartwrigbt, .of changing it, she concluded, we will nevc:r Garrett Scholarship for 51udenl5 who have 
lister of It BranIOn, 1909 and L Branson. have a college ring_ A. Ho';'e:U, '23, aJ- done two yean of graduate work. �n 1922 
1915; Paul �rty, brother of E. thoogh she agreed with Miss Childs' re- the former was won by Gract Lubin, '21, 
Doueherty, esA915;. Erik Guide Haupt, marks, said that a college ring should be the latter by Helen Frances Wood. Fel­
brother of 1. Haupt. 1917; Edith llclrlartrie, a ring for the colJegt. If people did not lowship dinners, given in bonor oC the 
sister of ll. McMurtrie. 1_; Btatda Put- like it, a comuUUee should be aPpointed European Fdlow,. will tic held in Rodc:e­
nun, sister �{ S. PUb:WD.. llI09; Alia: Kent to investigate possible changes. E. Howe, feller and Pembroke Halls, !he niaht of 
Stoddard, I1st� o( V. Stoddard, 1�, a,nd '24, suggested that many people did not March 16-
Quits Hopkinson, father of H. HOpk:iD- care to pay $20 for a rin{ which they did Accor4ing to the P.Tes:ent boaor point sys-
SOIl, 19216. not consider good looking. tern of computinc grade" bqun in 1922, 
The NEWS takes areat pleasure in 
.........me .... t N, HooP '25 ltoL 
beat elected to tile Editorial Board. 
"..S a qllOl'1lln was not present, a SCQse. ach bout of merit c:otUlU ooe, credit two. 
of the meeting was takm which showed aod hi&h credit three. 210 or more boDOr 
a.JQ&.igriq...vOk-.apiD&t appDiatiae • com-- poiDts-WlDtitule a S_ Cam. LaacIe, 220 
tnittee to investipte tbe. rine. Aaothcr or mare, )(apa Cum Laade, UId 170 or 
mediae wfIl be held this wed.. more, Cum Laadc. 
game. 
COI'fTINU!D ON "ACl 3 
OPPORTUNITY OFFERED TO VJ81T 
SETTLEMENT DURINQ VACATION 
An opportunity is open to any students 
10 �d the Easter vacation in Settlement 
Houses tithe, in New York, Philadelphia 
or Boston to observe at first hand settle-­
ment and neigbborhood liCe. The aClivi-' 
tics which may be visited inclutS. club m«t­
ings, classes for children and adults" of 
all aaes. baby �dancing 'and gym­
nastics, musl� dramatics., EngIish,..heaIth, 
and neighborhood visits. The visiting stu­
dents will have an opportunity to know 
other settlement residents' a.ii.d something 
of tJil work lhey are acing. Anyone who 
wiabes to go sboald a,ppIy to E. Rhoads, 
Radnor 40, as lOon as ponible. 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
, -
• 
• 
• 
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The College News 
I P.u .... t.. 1t14.1 
• 
Pub� WftII",III .. ,,*,,6e col!qc,.,. .. .. 
11I5otnit'" &,... M.wr Coller-
W • .".., &dilo:, . .. .... . ELIlOUnw v..c:.n. '2S 
D'�" • FIILI� ..... . 
.Vll ..... lOAD 
liIIU'�_RVT •• u..&1IY, "2J 
S... �c.� '23 
... 1" ... .,. Lou,. HowlT(, 'Z4 ' W  •• c.t.an S"' ...  , '24 
Mu • .,.. tiA .... II. 'Z5 W.�"T BoTHII, '25 
Su�rlptlOIU· �D al aliT � 'UbacflpdCHI" ,"2.50 Walll lr PAle, ".OO 
hlu-' .. MCOrwJ cl .... HItr Scpu-ber Z'. 1'1", 
a, tile po.1 o� II 'Drrll Wawr. Pa.. under fha Ad of Ihrda J. 1-. 
(Editors do "ot hold th�",ulv�s res/l;;;sibl, 
fo,. O/li"io"1 u/lrtsstd i" lhis COIH""I,) 
To lIu Edit�rs 'of Ih« NIEYo's: 
One of the many questions that a large 
part of the student OOdy is asking of OIiC 
another is: �Iust College dramalics be 
conllned to the daborate Cla.u plays, on 
which arc lavish�d so milch eRort and 'so 
much precious time? It is ea,y to unrJer­
stand. df course. that in a college of this 
size it would be impossihle to lay as  much 
str"s on the stage, as in one where there 
art a great many students from \\hic:h 10 
choose. Atbletics, clubs, indeed all olltside 
activitics. wOIlI51 inevitahly suffer by the 
introduction of a "ide issue.5o alluring as 
a Dramatic Oub. If� howd·cr. such lUI in· 
novation as Hall dramatics might be 
brought aboul, an opportunity \\ould im­
========:=,;,,======, I mediately be laid. for those who ca� , to work up an inlcrcstillj' bit of acting, if Fdice Den. '24. wai managing editor only in a small way. The work might be 
for this issue. r original:' or else chORn rom some collec-
"TlME"-A MAGAZINIt 
,.. A brief comprehensh'e account of all 
subjects of gtnenl intFre!t to the intelli­
,ent man" is a HerCIIlanean proposition, 
especially ",hen it is published w�ekly. Yet 
t ... o Vale gradualHo propose to accomplish 
this in Timt, a magazine designed to 
cover "all that i, Important jn-C.!!..ry note­
worthy ntwspaper and magalin� \in the 
world," Wllt�ther or not Ti",t wHl ful611 
itt lIartling destiny remain, to be s«n. 
Su;ely the: gods of choice and summary 
will need to ,mile their best 
THE SHOE THAT PINCHES 
tion of one-act plays, Th� might be 
staged with liult or no scenerY, and pro­
duced "ilhollt the nerve-racking conscious­
ness that the honor of the class depends 
upon it If each HalT mad� a custom of 
presenting one or t .... ,o plays during tm­
ye:ar, the College would find ilseH con­
tinually looking forward to an tt1tertaining 
evenihg. These tnigtll not only foster the 
latent histrionic ability of the College. but 
",'Ould unquestionablr-induce a spirit' of 
pride and loyalty in the HRlls themse"·es. 
• GROVE C. THOMAS, '26. 
MISS MAUDE ROYDEN WIU 
SPEAK HERE MARCH 17 AND is 
OONTtNUED now: PACE 1 
siructh'e work till a new system i, ready to 
take. i.J.s platt. Vet J feel fa.irly certain' 
that she would admit, if pressed with the 
question, that the. 'Yorking of any better 
systrm can depend for its succ:ess oaly 
UI)()fl a much better humanity. 
"Apart from her natural eloquence and 
her u"mistakable sincerity, apart even from 
die allracth'e fullness of her humanity, I 
Ih,ink the notable succeu of her pr�thin& 
is to be attributed to a single reason, quite 
outside any such consipe!\,iots. It is a 
reason of great importance to the modem 
Itudcnt of religious psychology, Miss 
RQyden preaches Christ as a Power." 
• 
NEWS FROM OTHER COLLEGES 
The following admission, wrung. from 
the e.ditorial board of the Welltsliy Collegt 
Nm's, �:I.S undoubtedly aroused. a wave o{ 
sympathetic understanding amoag all the 
editors of college newspapers. 
(Editor's grace note.-Following i, an 
example of the way we\'e always wanted 
10 wrile up a concert.) 
PAIoIOU5 st�GBa SUFFERS nOM ACCIOENTAL 
SHOCK. .. 
So Do A .,dknce " 
l'lie performance of Miss Wanda ",. 
Theyletta was marked by one major ca. 
trorhe and several minor ones. Once in 
t,he evening, owing to some imperfectioll 
in her malhem�tical training, the linger 
miscalculated the. distance from A to B 
and fell quite flat. No one seemed hurt 
but the audie.n« who suffered sharp dis­
comfiture many times during the ensuing 
selections. Altltough the. concert began at 
7 'O'clock the time varied throughout the 
e,'cning. It is rumored that after the con­
cert 
. 
the artist had difficuny opening her 
f ronl door as she had lost the key durin, 
th� evening, 
MASK AND' WIQ TO STAGE 
COLONIAL COMEDY 
"Kere', Rowe," a'musical comedy in two 
acU, is to be: the production gi"en this year 
by the. Mask and Wig Qub of Pennsyt­
vania University. The comedy is written 
about the period of the Revolutionary War 
and the scentS are laid in tbe interior of a 
London Coffee House. in Philadelphia, ala 
at "Mischianza," Mrs. \.vhartoo's Estate on 
the Oe:laware. The choruses include Tory 
ladies, Colonial .maids. barmaids, British 
officers, students and tank boys. 
a "Bone Dry" Club has been formed to 
1)(Om1»te enforcement of, the Volstead Act. 
Wesleyan Unh'crsity. Conn., ratified a plan 
hy -hich the'students themselves are to 
pURi! ny student drinking during the 
academic r. The Freshman Qan at 
bafaycltc Co tge, Pa .. passed a resoJ.u· 
tion disapproving the use Q( alcoholic 
liquors on the campus." 
According to the T,mple Wuk/y. lhc.-'" 
timid masculine undergraduates of thetlfJni· 
vcnit)' of Pmnsylvania ar� to r�ive free­
dom from "the disklrbing feminine eleine.nt 
in the classroom." "Eor years," says the 
W"kly. "storie. have rtached the ears of 
tbe male undergraduates of Temple about 
the cooed element of Old Penn. We have · 
gleaned from these tales that' quite unlike 
the feminine element of T. U., they were 
a disturbing influence in the calm IUe of 
the male of f� species. Wild plans and 
suggestions as m how to rid the institution 
of the "pesu" were. formulated and pro-­
posed, but to no avail. At last, like Ha,r· 
vard, Penn is to have a separate college 
for women. • 
"The funds which will be used to erect 
the new college w'cre given largtly by the 
late Col. Joseph Bennett. The new build­
ings will be erected at Thirty-fourth and 
Walnut Streets. This !lite will remove them 
"Sufficiently far from the mal volent eye of 
the male student during the day and yet. 
"A numbtr of separate. spontaneous il]- be within a short stroll 011 summer eve­
cidents." says the Mc:mll Doily, "indicate nings._ wJ congratulate Old Penn's dis­
sympathetic friends. They have not e,'en and influenlial woman preacher in tht that a wa,'e of sentiment and action for ciples on their happy solutioo of the ptob-
the eX-'K or eo pul �- I Th world law enforcement is sweeping American lem. for'we expected to hear of sterner 
Most Undergraduates have at least one 
cOmrortable. chair qr couch in their room 
in whicla they can lounge. at ease. Yet a 
gTeat number insist upon coming to Chapel 
to read their mait, make out gym ex�rcises 
or discun Iheir New Ha\1en week-end with 
edited the COMmo" C; .. u till 1914; wrote 
and spoke chiefly of the economic,' ethical, 
and religiou, aspects of the Women's 
MO\'ement; was appointed assistant 
preacher at the City Temple, London; and 
since then has become the most famous 
..... m lOry .... n .. pe .  ey H Id Be " I" "A G I "th . aro g."e, a las ent eman Wi methods being adopted. It '"ves the fair 
annov the IDterested liSleners with thor.. collcges. At Yale, at a student meeting, ... .. _" a Ouster," in his PoiNt •• Wi_doWl. bas women opportunity to gain the outlook that 
obvious inattention. and, together with the written an essay about Miss Royden. two undergradllare' commiUees were chosen a college education affords ana also places 
clamour or lhe assembling c:Iassee- might "Miss .Royden's memoirs, if they are ever t� promote. respect for law in the'student them within easy reach of the hig�-er cul­
well force the speakers to complain with written, would have. J think," writes Mr. iJOd'y. At the University of South Dakotfl ture that a college education should afford. 
Marlowe' Ikgbie, "Ihe rather unu8ual merit of _____________ ..;-__________________ _ • pleasing '?oth.,sainls and sinners; the saints 
"The noise turns up my giddy brain by the depth and beauty of her spiritual 
And makes me frantic." ex.perience, the sinner,s .by her freedom 
• 
MINISTERI FOR THE MONTH 
March It-Dr. Cornelius Woelfkin of the 
Park Avenue Baptist Church, New York. 
Dr. Woel£kin is the author of "Clu.mbers 
of ,Ute Soul" and spoke at Bryn Mawr lut 
year in March. 
March lB.-Miss Maude Royden. The 
service will be held at 8 P. M. in the Gym-
nasium. 
from every shade of cant, and by her 
strong, almost masculine. sympathy with 
the difficulties of our human nature. . . . I One may aflhn of Miss Royden that she I is at once a true woman and a great man, .. It is the pufect balance of the mascu­
line and femininc..in ber personality which 
makes her so effective. a public speaker, so 
powerful an influence in private discourse!, 
and so safe a writer on questions of ex-
March S,-�r, Albert 
Amhe.rst College, Mall. 
treme delicacy. . . . 
Parker Fit� of "She does not impress one by the force 
« 
"REIIDENT PARK ATTENDI CON­
flRENCI IN CHICAGO 
President Park spoke, a, the guest of 
honor, at a conference of the Bryn Mawr 
Alumnae, held in Chicago, March 2nd and 
3rd. On Friday e.vemnc ,be attended an 
informal meeting of alumnae, where the 
district organizations and Khllanhips were 
diseuue<t. and on Satardaf sbo pve an 
adc:Iress .t a meeti.q of school principals, 
teachen and alumnae, to c:oasider the new 
enlraDce uaminations. 
�veral luneheoo,.' aDd teu were given, 
at wbleb the Olicqo alWDll&e .. d tMir 
btaJband. wue invited" meet the. presideflt 
• 
of her intellect, but .rather by the force of 
her humanity. You take it for granted 
that she is a scholar j you are aware of her 
intellectual gifts. I mcan, only as you are 
aware of her breeding. The main impres­
sion she makes is one of full humanity. 
humanity at its best. humanity that is pure 
but not sel£-righteou.; charitable but not 
sentimentil, ju.t but not hard. true but not 
mechaniea1 in consistency. . . . 
"Ia joining the Women', Suffrage Move­
ment. it was Miss Rorden', hope, ber COD­
viction, that woman', influence in politics 
mia'ht have a cleansing eltect on the na­
tional life. She beeame an advocate of 
thi, iTeat movement, but an advocate who 
always based her argument on reliaious 
grotJQds. She had no delusion, about ma-
terialistic politics. Her whOle effort was 
...... .. to spiritualbe the public life of Eastand. 
lrue W .... i  '21 is .......... to Jama She remaiM a lOdal reformer, and i, dis­
SdMon Scott. • ;;..:.c of 11M Uai� posed to aaree with BiIhop (;on daat .. 
of p_,1t I, ill URI. ' preIleIIt .,... 1I 10 laiqaitoat that it CUt-
___ ..... _ 
_ he am •• ·.... . .,. dlat • .,.. 
• . ....... pll'_. Ott .. alb die ... 
.... tIl &vntSC'.otIOWIIiII:r ... .. 
Q6a_ MOIIII TaJIor . ... ... . _ ..... II, &1111 of.. 'It 'so ... be 
____ MIdI •• ,..,., lr. _ ... .... .. ..  ; w. ",_Il_ 
I ,'EI 6, -. ... of 'r 
, 
avallY _IH HAl HII DAY 
•• 
• 
-----
• 
• 
• 
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OXFORD GRADUATE ditGANIZES 
UNUSUAL SUMMER TOUR 
• 
• 
Study und.r "True ' CeI.briti.I" 
Pr."uaed by Mr. Garter 
A month ot study under "true celeb­
rities" was the ind.w:emtnt offered by Mr. 
Garcey, director oj French Railroads and 
member of the Ltllio" D'!10,,"tll', who 
spoke in Monsieur eilli's office in the 
Library bst Thursday, on one of the sum· 
mer trips that are being organized for 
American students. 
The coune this year, Mr. Garcey ex· 
plained, is organized by M. Caml)()l\ion, a 
graduate of Oxford, who 'plans to trans· 
port, teach, and. amuse girls of smior high 
school or college age: for two month'" at 
IJistorjl of Ih� Popel. Volumu VIII·XII, 
by. Dr. Ludwig Pastor, editw by R�h 
F. Kerr. .... 
These five volumes cover the pa.pacy from 
1519--1549, and, with those already in the 
possession of the library,. and the two in 
preparatiol1, will make a history' of the 
Popes from the close of the Middle Agu, 
The careers of Leo X and Adrian Vl are 
discussed in detail, and two volumes are 
devotw 10 C:lemellt VII, the (ormer Car· 
dinal de Medicis, his relations to Francis 
the First of Franc;, and Emperor 
Charles V, the sack of Rome in 1527, the 
English schism un�er Henry VIlI, and the 
first mutters of he�esy. The rapid advance 
of the Reformation under Paul 111 is 
treated in Volume XII. 'The remaining 
v�lumes arc soon to be published. 
"$600 a hod" n. B111� lAgoo,.: A Ro,,,a1lu; by Ii.' de 
The members of the trip will lea\'e Ne.w Vere Stacpoole, atlthor of Tht C,imIO" 
York on June 30 bn a one-dass boat. After lI:altt¥, Duffield and Co., New York, 
landing in Frand: they will spend a day in ,1921. 
Paris and then go to the Frenah Uni\'�r5ity H�tMr. Stacpoole has covered some 350 
at which they have chosen to study. On pages with an extended and rather badly 
July 12 four·week coursel, given by the �ritten version of that immemorial theme 
'�true .celebrities," begin. A motor trip in which has dishonored the pen 0; so many 
Brittany, the AllIS,' or the Pyrenees, follow5 writers.-two children of different lexes 
the month of study, and two weeks in Paris stranded on a dtSC:rt island, and left there 
comJl!cte the holiday. At )'aril the stu- to make of life the best they can. Mr. 
dCf\,�s will attend lectures at the Sorbonne, unrange, with his niece, Emmeline, an� 
go sight·seeing, and assist at one per· son, Dick, is on hi, way aboard the North· 
formance of the O,>cra, the O,.era Com· umberland, for the "sun and splendour" 
iqlle, and the 11u';;'lt�e Fran�als. of Los Angelcs, there to cure his COllsump· 
Cair Mont-Feron, which Mr. Garcey lion. The ship catches fire and in the 
recommended as the most attractive place ekap( Mr.· Lestrange is.. separated frt,m his­
at which to'study, is in the mountains in children, who row to.the proverbial island, 
the central part of France, near Vidiy, and, under the care of an Irish sailor, hurl 
where "the situation and climate are un· themserves joyfully into the liCe of sav· 
"rivalled." The students who go there will ages. After regaling the children and, in· 
have the choice of living in a hotel, a 'cidentally, the rnder, with manifold per· 
I't"sio" or tM l(Jmifl�, but both M. Gilli and sonal anecdotes ill wbl'di'"" fairies �re the 
his luest advised the studtnts who really chid protagonists, this sailor dies, a ralher 
want to learn Frr-ncb, to resort to the ridiculous and gruesome death, leaving the 
latter. • children to their own de\jcu. They grow 
. �t Gilli will intefview, during his. office up,. graduaturom childhood t o  youth, start . a family, and �nally, after a' ..... ut a dozen houn, anyone interested in 
,
!he trip. Y" 
yurs are rtscuoo by their provident father. 
VAUltY D(FEAn PENNSYlVANIA 
The story has none of the charms of 
imqlnation, - and :ill the raults of- tile 
ridiculous. 
CONl'llIUED PlOli PAC& 1 
Next Saturday Varsity will play Swarth. i =====;::==.========= more. The ganle promises to be an excep· 
tionally exciting one, for this college de· ���� the Unh'ersity of Ptnnsylvania 1 7 1 6 
Line·up: ::�It���§�����:: Penn.,lnnl. Po-ilion. Bryn Mawr A. TOomHnd . ... ..... R. F • • • • • • • • • • •  �.t';}:l;.'?� G. yutm.n·· .... .... L. F ....... .. c. RtIII ... k;!�� ..... .  
0. SchMJI .. ... ....... c. ....... .. F. M.nin, '23 
V. Allelaan 
•
• • • • • . . • . s. c. .. , .. . . lL Palac.bt,'Z 4 
M. S;kr ... ..... .... . R. G........ S. McAdoo, 'Z6 
F.CruU . ... .. ...... L.G .... ... . S.L.tcwitz,'24 
In the aKond NU: M. Buehln ... n" '24, for F. 
Marlin. '23: If. H� '24, lOY' M •• ralaeb� '24; 
G. 1Ae.{tz, '26, lor S. Lftwik, 'Z4. 
TNUT ST"E..£T 
GERTRUDE NIXON 
HEMSTITCHING 
�OLD LANCASTER ROAD 
IIrp 11.-134 8�N MAWR. fA. 
• 
IN I!'HILADELPHIA DIRECTOR OF MOSCOW THEATRE 
Academy of Mulic: Philadelphia Or· 
• StHOOL TO LECTURE HERE 
chestra. Satur'day, March 10, at 8.15; Fri· �tr. Richard Bolesrawsky, of the :Wos. 
day, �rc� 9, at 2.30. Soloist: John cow Art Theatre", w'ith his KCretary, 
Powell, pianist.' Michel Barroy. will give a ledure on the 
Ukrainian National Chorus, Alexander "Theory of Dramatic Art as worked out 
Kdshetz, conductor, in conjunction with in the Moscow Thtat�," at 2 o'dodt next 
Milt: Oda Siobodskja, Thursday, March Monday in Taylor Han under the auspice. 
8, 3t 8.15. ot the Liberal Oub. At the same ti�e tb�t 
Third Special Concert, 111ursday, Mr. Doleslawsky talks in Russian, Mr. Bar-
Marfh 15. at 8.15. roy will deliver a translation in Enrtish 
Broad: Helen HaytI ill - "To the Mr. Boleslawsk,y, according to C. God-
Ladies." • 
_ 
� dard. '23, Ilresidenl or the Liberal dub, it 
Walnut: :'Passions fo'r Men." at"present the Director of the' Studio of 
Adelpbi: "The Cat and the Canary." the School of Ihe Moscow Dramatic Art in 
Lyric!' "'BlOSSOm Time." New York. Besides coaching a aass of 
Shubert: Last week of "Glory." Next twenty lea(tin� American actors, Mr. Boles-
week, Al ]olson in "Bombo." lawsky finds time to act himself. He took 
(iarric.k: "Six Cylinder -Love." the part of tbe Couni's valet in "The Lady 
Stanley: "The Christian," adapted from the Provinces," the last play liven by 
from Hall Caine's novel and play. the MoscOw playe;s in New York. He *has 
Stanton: ... "Robin Hood." aiM> been a J,rofessor at the Moscow Art 
Arcadia: "The Kingdoltl Within." 'heatre Studio since its start twenty·six 
Marjorie Williams McCbllough, '18. 2210 
Thir'Y-third Street, Galveston, Texas, has 
a seCond daughter born February 9th. 
y.eart ago. .. .. 
Prtsident Park has given a tut to all stu­
dents with 2 o'c1odc dasses on March 12. 
Admission to the I«ture is fifty cmts. 
' . ' 
del)(?' opment 
ofthe<'<: h,l() - and 
three -P1Qce models 
haue �n particularllf 
<::areful to se(ecl them 
fiir thtir indiuiduaLihf 
'ifices r� from-
29fJ!tfo 95°0 
\ 
"The Greatut Sporting Good. Store in the Worfd" 
.�-----
• 
, 
dbeTcrombie&' Fitch Co· 
,Ezra .H. Fitch, President 
Madison A venue and 45th Street, New York 
Will exhibit .port. cloth •• for women and mi .... includinr 
auib, coat., hata bo ota, .hoe. and all other article. of out­
door _arinr apparel at 
.' College Inn 
r Bryn Maw.:, Pa. 
�y March '12 and Tuesday March 13 , . 
"Wh .. e the Blase<l Trai,l Crouu tlo. B.a"�· 
-
, 
• 
• 
• . . • 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
• 
• . 
j)A1\tf·���CQ STRAWBRIDGE and CLOTHIER , 
............... 81'lICIALlSf8 IN 
Tit. GUt Su" .. tlon Boolr 
ID_ .... .. Prlano , FASHIONABLE APPAREL s.....J , ........ Cuo/aIIJ S,l,dod Artid .. 
FOR. YOUNG WOMEN 
. . JlWIlI WATCHU a.ocu mvEl. 
CHINA ou.sa ... HOfll.TlI5 
Appropriate WectdiDI. Amvrr-rr and CndUltion G;fu, .......... , ...... 
MAnET, EIGHTH a nLBERT 81'S. 
PHILADELPHIA 
• 
,-y+Dj., GomJXl�(]t��&f 
11 i. a ... tilfacdon 10 us. Ihi_ akn· tmUt, For uk II )'01.1" favorite Ioilft 
da- otI)'IVlikc c:omp6Ct-1hc powder it 'aoocb counter in white. Ik .... Of' rt.ehd: 
drliPf\aI and the eue con� rJilb II .nail f.ddilionu COtI. -
• 
• ,I.ot ea.ch. .......... an. 
bolaA.n ... co. .. NEW YOI\K '" PARIS 
�r�'ii· "",,, I5lO SIR££C
Newest rerSions of Paris 
In Ch,c and Individual 
Coats, Wraps 
and Capes 
• 
A divenitied assemblage of coats that accomplishes 
the triple ta�of upholding our prestige, presenting the 
Imarteat imaginable styles and offering them at a Itrice 
which maky them as availal>le as they are desiraole. 
CNlI oj Giron., MarcoN, MarDtJ1d, rU,Uift4, Cull".".,. 
DwtIya, tic., 1¥xv,;"IUI, ,,; .. _d wiIIt F.", Spfrrtl, 
Bt_, M..w" C..,Mod, YiyllU. Spiml .rt<l.s..u. 
• 
• 
49.50 to 275.00 
l ___ � _____________________ _ 
j. E. CAbDWELL & CO. 
Cheltnut and Juniper Street. 
Philadelphia 
• 
GOLDSMITHS SILVERSMITHS 
JEWELERS 
- . 
Colleac Iruigni. 
Clus Rina. 
Sorority Emblema 
STATIONERY WITH SPECIAL 
MONOGRAMS, CRESTS and SEALS 
• 
LUNCHEON 
• The· 
Hearthstone 
TEA 
25 J{O. KBlUOJ{ A VEJrolI 
BR'm 1UWR, PA. 
Riding Habits 
Sports Suits 
Ready Made & Made 
to-Order ,. , 
ETHEL M. TAYLOR 
130 So. 16th St. 
Phila. ' 
� <XlNN£CTJON 
0iAS. H. FA4£R 
LADIES' HAIRDRESSING PARLORS 
P ........ ..... (Ne.I.�. M.,aIw .... 
r ... M-. 5i Fl , Sc.dp T,.� 
. 
• HAIR COOOS 
III llI\ffiI 16TH STREET 
PH1UDWI<IA 
The Quill Book Shop 
11 . ..... ltul S ..... I 
llatlll&.\1.lM.o UDeI' • H ..... Olnta 
W 'Books W Prints W 
, 
FOUTCUpsofthemost 
delicious hot drinlZ 
evei', from one ten· 
cent t!ial Jin of 
CHC)·COLATEu..) . 
1.1,,4. b, Mllitnt of """",-,,'s Oocot.tH 
At. ,ood frOe"''' 
• 
GUCItI In �lky Street" sreet Whhman'.lquallty IfOUP Q( d� cuwi, patbca .. wtlCOCDe friend.. 
• tn any IOdaI ptherina: t� live In .ddeJ tenlJe of todabllity. 
Then', mqk 1ft eMint totdher. n.ue', aJDvenaflon Rimul.ted 
whenever the hcMtHl prodUUl tbe Sampler, S.lmalundl, Ple;u. 
ute Wand. or an, othen of the (.vortca In "The QuaUrr Group." 
STU'HIN P. WKlTWAN .. SON, Inc.. Phi .. dot:lphlro. U. S. A. 
"Whitman's famous candies are �ia by . . 
MuweII KaplIn H. B. w.u..:e 
Frak W. PridIett, IlMenW ...... • .. ·· 
NEWS IN BRIEF 
The commi¥«' for the Fellowship Din­
nCf and Skit which comes on March 16 is: 
R. McAneny, H. Wilson, V. Corse . • D. 
JdcJUVc has bet.n cl)osen touuniltress. 
President Park has acupted the invita­
tion of the SnUors to become an honorary 
memMT of the class of 1923. 
A report contai;nng some ,.aluable aad 
constructive suggestions has bcen handed 
in to the Curriculu'm Committee by D. 
Burr, L. Sanford, F. Childs. R. Tatham, 
M. Lawrence, and B. Conltant. 
111tt Graduates' r�eption to the Faculty 
was hcld in RockeCeller Hall last Saturday 
nigbt. 
R. Ritzgerald, '26. has b«n elected to 
the Trophy Committee of the Undergrad­
uate Auociation. �. 
V. Pratt, '26, has been elected to replace 
E. Now�l, 'Nl, who resianed from the 
FrtshmaR Show .committee. • 
• • 
W. Dodd was elected Basketball Captain 
for 1926. 
Dr. C. A. David requesu that anyone 
willin& to diJrllOIe: of a Ha"en's E.tWO'� 
liMe 1815, communicate with him as $OOR 
u po"ibl� 
, ,. 
(\ 
" 
• • 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
FOURTH TEAM 
1.23 Va. 1.21 
RaltY1-ng with surprising vi,or in th� 
laher pal'"t of the game, the Freshman 
Fourth de£�ated the S�niotl with a scor� 
of 3-2. 
Th� first part of the gam� was notable 
for lh� unusual amount of fUJDbling and 
in�ffectua1 scrapping. Th� pasaing and 
teamwork of both t�a.dIs improved. as the 
game progre5�, �ntil, in th� second half, 
the Fr�shm�n bepn a determined attack 
which turned the sco. in t"'cir lavor. p. 
Brown, Fresbman back, proved to be the 
most dependable member of her team. and 
the centel' of the Dark Blue offense'. 
Line-up : 
1923 : D. �teward··, H. Hoyt. F. Selig­
man, L Bunch, M. Laurantt. R. Geyer, l. 
Gates. . 
1926: R. Tum�"'., M. Burton, E. Cush­
man, - M. Matthews. P. Brown·, H. Ho� 
kinson, F. Waite. 
Freshmtn still in the competition ror the 
member from 1926 are D. Smith, A. J:Mt.. 
gel bach. A. fAdams. A. Pame1« and A. Johnston. 
• 
. . 
'. 
THIRD TEAM 
• 
11123 v •. 1124 
• 
• 
A dtcish'e Hctory of 5-0 in tbe leeond 
game of the finals lut Thursday night pve 
the third tum championship to 19ZJ. 
Both teams rought for every point 
gained. but the �iors won through their 
superior shooting and passing. The Light 
Blue forwards lost lev�ral opportunititt to 
score, their uncertainty and slowness in 
aiming gi\·ing their guards a chance to 
knotk the ball from their hands. 
R Marshall, '23, left free duting � 
struggle between H. Price, '23, and M. 
Weo<!worth, '24, seiled the ban and shot. 
Ih� most dramatic goal o( the game. R. 
Raley, half back, was unag,roachable when 
swimming down the pool with the ball, but 
lost the henefit of her efforts by making 
short ineffectual ' passes. For the Evens, 
M. Woodworth fougbt well, while M. 
Fisher' mhl� sel·eral good stops. 
Line·up i 
1923 : R. Marshall·', H. Price, E. Ma­
thews···. R. Raley, At Bradley, L Bunch, 
K. Raht. 
1924: B. Li';g, M. :Minott, L. Sanford, 
L. Ford, M. \\'oodworth, H. Walker, M. 
Fischer. .. 
. . 
SECOND TEAM 
1'23 V •. 1124 
• 
5 
Deftatine the Juniors 10-0, the Suliors 
fought thdr way to an easy victory in the 
dtcidinc game of the smmd team 6na1s, 
last Wednesd'ay nigbt. 
1923' consistently odtpiayed. 19�. Fol­
lowing the standard which they set ia. 
former ,ames. the Green ttam passed care- -
fully. kept their opponenl$ well guarded, 
and maintained their usual teamwork. 
'Light Blue was poorly or,aniled, and 
all hough tht indivi<hJaJ plaYers fought bard. 
they w�rt unable to withstanCl the Senior's 
attack.- The Juniors' shooting was markttl 
by Ion,. inaccurate pa$Ses whij:h were len­
erally unsuccessful. 
Line-IJP : ---' 
1923: C. )'lcLaughlin, Ii. Price, R. Mar­
shall. F. Matteson, V. n�kaw. �E. p ..... 
A. Fitzgerald. 
- 1924: M. Woodworth,' M. Smith, O. 
Fountain. J. PaJm�r, M. Angdl, L Ford, 
K. Connor. Substitutes: E. Vincent for 
H. Price. M. Fischer for K Connor. 
Coliegiate and Matricula;ion" examinatioa. 
will be held from ).Iarch 19 to March 21. 
( 
• 
That Night-Life Complex " 
Do yOll suiTer from a city urge ? Does the index of re­,pressed. emot ion sometimes point down the p;1th to the 
Big Tow n ?  Do ):,Oll occasionally dream that you d exchange 
the whole expanse' of the Campus ror a few squ:r ryanl!ro 
land by Times Square? 
o Vanil,. Fair 
And y<fu.�at1't, you can't, you can't-there's a leclure inhibition 
( Mechanical Engineering 3),  or a baseball practice. or a I"e­
hearsal of the Glee Dub. And the WQJld seems dark and 
drear 
• 
• 
, 
• 
, 
But 
, 
. aren't you overlooking the march of modern science ? H:-\'en't you forgotten 
Einstein's annihilation of space? Must a man any longer be 111 only one p'ace nl a 
time ? Certainly not ! Not since the discovery of .. • 
VANITY FAIR 
The gre.teet international travel ageney for tbe modem' man. ..kes you 
To New York-but to the Biltmore Caecad� nol to the Aquarium 
To London-but to the National Sporting Club', not 10 51. Paul's 
To P...u..-but to the· FoUd 8erg:eret not to Napoleon'S Tomb 
10 Each 188ue:-
PAGES of photographs of the mOlt carefully dreu� 
actresses and the most carelusly drtssed dancers. 
REVIEWS of the latt5t plaYl. to 601ft the problem of what to sec with her when YO\l are in town. 
SATIRICAL sketch�. by Fish and other arti5ts, to keep you in touch- wtth the foJltes of the world. H U�UR, with a line tnat you'lI find irresistible 
to fURale prom-addic:ts at home-Iown debutantes. 
SPORTS artides and rrotoring papetl. by experU who cart also write cntcrtainingly. 
AN auction bridge eorntr which will make your game 1"1. a scxial and business ust't. 
A RT. life and k-tt�rs. scheel up in short.courk5 which 1'\. will not jade th� lT�t del eate allpc1Jtt'. 
A ND lh� only �nsiblt ... �
.
ell-bred departmtllt of �'s 
.t'l. doth�. published .n" ",�r�. 
Where's the . Nearest News ' Stand? -' 
c.-. N� PuWw... ",.nll: CrownlnHiiN:- ....... - ,', 
;> .  
{"' 
• 
-
• • 
• 
, . 
6 T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
' . 1 I .  " 
ALUMNAE NOTEI FOR 1121 
Helen Stone is Actin, ProfeslOr of Col­
les� Biology and Collect Botany at the 
Western State Nonnal School, Kalamazoo. 
The school has an enrollment of 1700 
.tua�ts. 
. _  
STEINER PiEAetfES BLENDING OF'1t(CES 
Foreicn Race. Br .... hI Here Not Been Ginn Fair Chance 
Franc;.n Howard is tc.achin, English and t 
Frp'ch at a private. Khool in Louisville., The amalgamation 'of the races in the. 
· 
Ky. United States, was the .abject of thF ser-
Ellen Jay C.rrisco has ope.ned a lingerie. mon preached by Dr. Edward A. Steiner, 
shop at 101 Park Avenue, New York City. Grinnell College, Iowa., in chapel last 
Thelma Williams Klcinau is. psychologist Sunday night. ' • 
for the Com{l'mnit, Health Center in Phil- This country, which is politically united. 
adetphia, attends College part time and should be united sPiritually as well, began 
• keeps house besides, I Dr. Steiner. Instead of bitter race hatred 
Bettina Warbarg is 5tudyirtg at Cornell and antagonism, bctw«n Jew 'Uld Chris-
Medical School in New York City. tian, Protestant and Catholic, there should 
EleanOre HalTis is leaching at the Ger- be a blending and mingli�g of the different 
manlOwn Friends' School. peoples to form a nalionaJ mind. The 
PalSya Ostroff is doing educational work I d,)miina," race should be compolC� of all 
• "ith the . Frontier Press" Company in strains that will help to make a gr�t, 
Philadelphia. powerful natiou. · � 
]EANNEITS . • DRUGS CANDY 
� . . 
MaW( � Wayne Flower Shop . Perfumes and Girts D • 
• POWERS & REYNOLDS 
CUi FI;UJ<r. and Plant> Fresh Daily 837 ...... .... A .... U ... Mo .. 
Corsa,. and Floral Ba'''b 
W F ........ aw.-• •  _bit, 
• 
PIItUd PIMI.-P.MGIiI .... " .. _ ad ...... 
"'-. ..,. ..... n. 
PalONE 1J1I 
807 Lancaster A ... 
I 
HENRY B. WAI.LACI!. 
CATERER AND CONFECTJONER 
I,. U N C H B O N S  A N Q  T E A S  
BRm MAWR 
'R iding H ablt5 
&: Breeches 
FRANCIS B. HALL 
TAILOR 
...  t..\N'CASTU A'V&. ..VN 1lAlIP:. P/L 
• •  � __ of Pelt om,. .... .. ....,. ....... Ult 
. WILLIAM L. HAYDEN 
HOUSEKEEPING HARDWARE 
P..YNTS LOCKSMITHING 
Grace Lubin is studying Physical Chern- All men are created equal and have a COMPUMENTS OF THE 
istry at University ColleJt of the Univu- right '0 life, liberty and the pursuit of Bryn. Mawr Th�atre Itt LANCAS'na AVENl1E .hy �don. under Professor Donnan. happiness. This docs not mean to senPfl 
Helen Farrell is working in her father'. mentaliu the foreigner, to think that every f'boupIaJ' of Diatuiction f. Wc;rlk (Jver Shoe Shop 
company in N�w York, and W".u r«mtly Italian is a Michelangelo, but to give them O ...... ting Peeple A ... t 1_ 
made vicc-presidcut of the compahy. a fair chance tl? live peacefully and d.,C,V,,,CI ... OP� 
I 
:�w�. �s�. �H�ASS�IN�C�ER�. =1'I"Op�=. ===::'===='9I,,;G;o;t;hun;;;::Go;;;Id:;,Sb;�-;;ope�S;i;Ik;;SI;;ockin;;';I;"; Margareua Archbald il studying short- their own personaJity, which must 
lland and typewriting at the Taylor Busi- itself in some form. BRINTON BROS ARMENIAN DRESSMAKERS ness College, Pottsville, Pa. The foreign races here were brought by • 
Thr« members of '21 are studying at us, Dr. Steiner went on. We importer) FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES The Fleur de Li. 
Yale. Katharine Ward is working for a negro when slaves were need
�
c::d:
:
:
.
;
n:d
:
;t
:
h��C 
I 
� �o�nI�e�"'�C�':I:lcd F�o:r�,�o�d�De�li�V�ered��� Drellmakm' g. harlor Ph.D. in English ; Many Noble is studying Indian would not serve bis r 
Romance LangUages, and Alice Whittier is peoples of tOuthem Europe. LANCASTER AND MER/ON AVENUES Receplion and Afternoon Gowns 
in the I�ond-yur class at the Medical our eaV for laborers. So that no w
 Artistically Designed 
School. they are 'hcre it is not for us to scorn JOHN J. MeDEVln ProcnIlU Hand Made and Embroidered' Jane Lattimer is a probation officer of them and d�5t them, but to try to amal- I = ====== aru Hudl MRS. �A YACOUBIAN 
the Juv_enile COUl't in Columbus, Ohio. I ' Tkt,b MISS ZAKARIAN - gamate them to that a race will be pr
o- P R.I N TIN G ' t..tt., Hud. • , d d t PO" all O'Ccr. AUov.attm .. U' 9 Haws Terrace Ardmo.r., P •• uce 0 sur U' . 8ookl'tI. etc.. 
CALENDAR HaWmTCIUNG BUnG'" COVBRING 
Friday, March 9 
4.30 P. M.-Gymna�ium m�t, 
naries. 
E HIIHllllllnUllnlllltlllltilIUllllltHUllUI'HIIIIIIMlIIIUIU � 1 :1"11S=":::""=_".='"'�==;�="B""',;",,,¥,,o,,.,,r=.,,p<,,.,:,,PI.= .. =n,,N,,o====="B"" O"I"N,,O===� 
Public Sales "VEN�Z VOIR" 
8undoy, Mmh 1 1  SPORT GOODS VIENNA NOVELTIES 7.30 P:M.-Chapcl lead by Or. Co,mcliu.1 We have purchased 122,000 pairs' U. 
Woe.lfkin of the Park Avenue S. 'Army Munson Last sh� sizes S� EVERY DAY, SATIJROAYS BY APPOINTMENT 
tist Church. 
Monday, March 12 
2.00 P. M.-M OICOW PlayuJ in 
Hall. 
to It, which was the entire surpfus ;,,;oc;:k: 1 .�;;;===;;::;;==��4�1�3�SO�\JIH����������==::;;:===== of one of the largest United States � 
T.vl.n, l ·rnmcnt shoe contractors. Bryn Mawr Massage Shop 
8.00 P. M.-ln£ormal Coner" "t 
ham. 
This shoe i s l:Uaranteed 100 per �nt. SIIA.IIUOOING W,,�dl-I solid leather, color, dark tan; bclllo,y, I =g�.r-'::ING 0"..0. ""'.0.&.. .. . -. T ....... aa:..,. Min tongue, dirt and waterproof. rACIAL IllASSAGE 
actual value of this shoe is ctl.. OO. NOTIO£-ll'bUbo",::-:r�:-::::I'IJ' .'t.b' Jl'IOJ'd Build· ,friday, March 16 
8.40 A. M.-Announcemtnt of 
Fellows in Chapel. 
4.30 P. M.-Gymnasitlm meet. 
¥'" Ina, hu mo.ec;t to I.,.... qUN'Mn wh .... _ bope \CI 
E".ol"",1  ing to this tremendous buy we can offer btlbetWabI.IO�tClUrPl'''"'''' 
same to the public at 
Afternoon T e a  �nd L U D. c b e o D  
6.30 P. M.-Fellowlhip Dinners an Pem- $2.95 C01"fAGE TEA ROOM broke and Rockefeller Haljs. S . p " ent correct size. ay postman on Moatcomery An., Brya Mawr 
SAturday,Mareh 17 ddivery or send money order. If shoes 
Roydcn l are not as represented, we will chetr- E.ervtbiDII dl'lnt" and dtliciou. 10.00 A M.-Talk by Mist Maude ., f'" J 
in Taylor Hall. fully refund your money promptly upon 
requ .. c FIRST CLASS 
Cards an d Gifts 
• 
for all OC'CasiOl18 
T H E  G I FT S H O P  
814 Lancaatu Ave., Bryn Mawr, h. 
DAINTY SANDWICHES ICED DIlINKS 
. College 
Tea 'House 
Sunday, March 18 
7.30 P. M.--Chape.l, lead by Miss M"ud" I 
Royden in the Gymnasium. 
Milieu! BIY SWe SIMe c..puy ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING Open Daily from I to 7 
JH • ...J...". N.� Yo ••• N. Y. » "'""' HU.��� EVENING .PARTIES BY Monday, March 1 1  
8.JO P.M.-Musical Recital, "B r a h m  
Quintet for Piano apd.. Strillll1." 
Taylor Hall.' 
• 
Thur'lday, March 22 
4..30 P. M.-Faculty Tea for Graduate 
dents. 
Friday, March 2S 
8:00 P. At.-Freshman Shbw. Dress' 
hearw, in Gymnasium. 
SAturdQ, March 14 
&00 P.M.- Freshman Show in 
nuium. 
• 
• 
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.--- •• M . ... 
SURPLUS STOCK 
U. S. Army 
Men's 
s.u.r PRICB 
$3.95 
VALIJ& ....... 
u. S. Dill·' ,_ I  Sales CtIlfllJ 
-'11 It • W..e IIDII !JtnMtt 
_ y_ a  ... ". y. 
Mrs. Hattie Moore 
GOlD ... Gnci Blou.elI 
ElIJott A .... B..,-n Mawr 
Sund_ 01 Old Philadelphia 
Ill' CHF.STNUr sntEET. 
Wm. T. 'McIntyre's 
as LUf� AVKNUK 
_ .... . 
- _. 
leo eo... Put., 
THE BRYN MAWR TRUST CO 
"mAl, IZIO.OOO 
DID A IWIlIAL ..... kI .. IUIllm 
AIUWS I.n_ .. IDIIIn 
SAft _ _  _ 
• 
• 
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